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fle fnf/uence of Super/or /nds.
No grander monuments can be erected in honor of
superior minds, than their achievements. The power with
which they pursue their principles appears among the
world’s phenomena like volcanic fires with spontaneous
force. They appear like fountains fromthe earth gushing
forth to bless humanity. As we look down the stream of
time behold the grandest develop’uent of human genius
as it leaves its fountain-head anc flows down the mountain
into the vast ocean of civilization and there manifests its
w er.
Looking back through the perspective of the ages we
find that the ‘ill is the ruling power with men. It was by
unyielding power that Alexander spread Greek culture
through all the country bordering on the Mediterranean; it
was a strong will that gave to Caesar complete control over
the enemies of Rome. It was by his powcr of will, while
the papacy was well nigh all powerful, that I.utber prepared
his masterpieces which afterward shook the world. It was
his imperial will power, that gave to Napoleon the sway of
the mighty continent, It was will-power that put England
into the hands of Oliver Cromwell when nothing but an
indomitable will could stand against royal aggressions.
Though spurned by the government of Spain, Columbus
determined to pursue his course to the Indies; his will never
wavered and he discovered the evergreen shores of what is
now the grandest nation on the globe.
It was to this land that our forefatber. fled to escape
the unjust oppression of the Old World, and where men
groaned under the heavy yoke of tyranny. Here they
sought refuge from the grasp of despotism and oppression
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With the glorious prospect of freedom in view, they cheer
fully endured the severity of climate and the dangers of
Indian warfare. Scarcely were they freed from these dan
gers, when they had to face the well equipped armies of the
mother country. Under tyrannical bands the American
patriots were enslaved; aged parents, widows and infants
suffered privations, but in the awful scene at Bunker Hill,
Great Britain saw her soldiers falling in heaps beneath the
sturdy arms of oppressed and injured freemen. It was
there that such men as Warren Hastings shed their life
blood, men who loved their country more than life, men
who valued liberty more than all else.
When, on the Fourth of July, 1776, the Declaration of
Independence was read by the supreme autlroritv amid
crowds of excited citizens, then the hearts of the American
patriots throbbed in one accord, and thus united they swore
to he free by taking up the song:
In the ,caj,tv of the lilies Cli 1st seas born at ross the SLOt.
With a glory in II is bosom iii at trans Ii go res you and etc.,
As lie (tied to in ak e men hiol V let us (tie to eta ke to cii free
For God is in arching on.’’
Then with that spark in their hearts that afterwarf
kindled the fire of freedom, they fought, they died for this
holy cause of humanity. Under the leadership of Washing
ton, the successive victories at Trenton, Princeton, Benning
ton and Saratog a but added branches of laurel to their
crowns of glory. This is true patriotism! It is noble! It
is sublime.
In Daniel \Vebster we find a mind so keen, so sensitive,
and so flexible. He ‘as the greatest orator of his time. It
was by his plain eloquence chat he swayed the minds of the
multitudes gathered to hear him. It was with his simplicity
of speech that he puzzled the critics and made envious
parties give audience with admiration. He was also a great
writer. He gave us perhaps as true a specimen of English
Composition as was ever written. His works are not only
treasures of political but also of international and classical
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wisdom. Great as air orator, great as a writer, Daniel
Webster was the greatest statesman that ever dealt upon
congressional questions. i’he coolness with which he treat
ed the National problems, opposed by different parties,
shows that, had it not been for Webster, our Union would
have been divided and stars lost from the flag.
Later when options on human life were bought and
sold, when men were hunted, captured, deprived of civil
rights, and enslaved, there came into prominence a man of
the .-\ bolition party; a man without an equal; as an orator
without a peer; a mart in whom principle was valued more
than fame at the expense of human suffering. Such a mail
was Wendell Phillips.
Among the great men of oar country Abraham Lincoln
holds the highest place. During four years of war and
bloodshed he proved himself a hero among heroes. The
fertility of his mind was sorely tried. He was a man strong
in trials, mighty to overcome obstacles; a cuan with the
pulse of millions throbbing in his heart aird their thoughts
presented in his speech.
The master mind is the mark of the genius. The genius
is the man who overcomes the greatest obstacles and solves
the most complex problems. He has an unyielding faith
attained by motives founded on principle. He has the
elastic hope that carniot he shattered, even when the hand
of scorn writes his doom in blood. He is the genius, who
masters every situation and whose countenance is a mirror
of higher and nobler motives; in his eye there is a glow of
hope like the brightness of a star ill the stilly night. To
such men history has bequeathed the legacy of fame, al
though tJe conditions on which it was awarded may have
been the loss of life. The genius has for his monument, a
temple of fame, upon whose altar burns a flame kindled by
his works. Neither popularity thor the soothing flattery of
friendship is his highest reward; but it is the motive of the
man surviving ill the minds of others and thereby becoming
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imperishable. The memory of such men is the sound, that
the stream of high thoughts carries down to future gener
ations; as it flow’s deep, distant, murmuring, like the waters
of the mighty ocean, it brings to us records of the richest
gifts to the world. Take away these gifts and the world
would be desolate, full of calamity and confusion. i’he walls
now decorated with ma.terpieces of art would be naked.
Music would lose its harmony and become discord. Utera
ture would lose its inspiration and vanish.
‘l’herefore we cannot over-estimate the debt we owe to
our men of genius. Those minds who are the most entitled
to our honor and respect, have perhap been scorned during
lifetime; the cry of ‘traitor’’ or ‘‘fanatic’’ has followed them
from the platform to their homes. ‘l’heir names have been
a curse whispered in the green valleys and shouted from the
lofty bills, Thoughtfully and patiently they waited. They
could afford to wait! Why? Because they lived for others,
because they knew that truLh and God do not perish; be
cause their works were the gems of truth and immortality
that never lose their lustre.
Such masterly minds, crowJecl with ideas, form the
function of national greatness. Their patriotism and ne
votion urge men onward. Through their influence we are
able to commemorate the birth of our nation, honor the
standard of liberty, and echo the shouts of independence.
The work of such men will live forever. Their achievements
are the milestones of progress. They are the foot prints in
the sands of time, guiding men onward and upward. ‘l’hey
are the seeds sown in the fertile soil, which spring up and
flourish. Their words ring like the sweetest music and are
the echoes of the bells of liberty. Wrapped in the arms of
death, in silent repose they rest in the dark dominion of the
grave. Vet the refreshing stream of their influence flows
and will flow, when many a river has ceased; when many
cities and capitals have vanished, when all else is changed
but Truth. J. CARL NELSON, ‘04.
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P. H. S. vs. P. C.
The meet held between Portland High School and
Pacific College was not even close enough to make an inter
esting time. The High School boys are young and inex
perienced and are not capable of competing with a college
team. P. C. took both first and second places in each event
except the 120 yd. hurdles and the broad jump in which
Kerrigan, P. H. S. took second place.
The mile run, 88o yd. run and 440 yd. dash were
omitted from the meet as the P. H. S. did not have men to
compete in those events. The score was P. C. 76, P. H. S.
14.
P. C. VS. P. U.
‘rue meet to have been held between P. C. and P. U.
was called off after our team had appeared on the grounds
at Forest Grove, as Manager Gibson of P. U. would not
stand by his previous agreement to leave out the discus
throw.
0. A. C. vs. P. C.
On May 17, at Corvallis, the track team of Pacific
College met its first defeat of the season at the hands of the
team of the Agricultural College.
The superiority of the smaller institutions was forcibly
illustrated by the fact that the 0. A. C. with its five hun
dred husky hay seeds from which to pick a team were only
able to defeat us by a score of 69 to 57, which is considered
very close. The team arrived in Corvallis about noon on
Friday and the meet was to have been held that afternoon
I
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but only a few events had taken place when it was necessary
to postpone the rest until the next day on account of the
rain and had condition of the irack. The next clay, how
ever was no better as it rained continually and the mud on
the track was ankle deep, so the remaining events were
finisned in the best way possible. .. Under the circumstances
it was impossible to make any good records but it was
suciently close to make it an interesting meet. Our team
received good treament at the hands of the Corvallis boys
and would be very glad to meet them again under more
favorable circumstances. Tne following is a summary of
events:
ioo yard dash—Heater, P C 1st; Woodcock, 0 A C 2nd;
Moore, 0 A C 3rd; time ii 1-5 sec.
50 yard dash—Heater, P C 1st; Woodcock, 0 A C 211d;
Rinehart, 0 A C 3rd; time 6 sec.
220 yard clash—Heater, P C 1st; Gellately, 0 A C 211(1:
George, P C 3rd; time 24)4 sec.
440 yard ruti—Stiver, 0 A C 1st; Kramien, P C 2nd:
Coe, P C 3rd; time, i :o6.
88o yard run—Kramien, P C 1st; Ferra, 0 A C 2nd;
Stiver, 0 A C 3rd; time, 2:22.
Mile mn—Morris, P C ist; Larser. 0 A C 2nd; Kra
mien, P C 3rd; time, 5:41.
Hammer throw—Bnrnaugh, 0 A C 1st; Graff, P C 2nd:
Jackson, 0 A C 3rd; distance, feet.
Pole Vault—Heater, P C Ist; Dailey, P C, and Gellate
ly, 0 A C tied for 2nd; feet.
220 yard hnrdles—Heater, P C 1st; Kate, 0 A C 2nd;
Conlson, P C 3rd; time 29 4-5 sec.
120 yard hurdles—Heater, P C 1st; Woodcock, 0 A C
2nd; Kate, 0 A C 3rd; time I 5!/. (Equaling the world’s
record.)
Running high j ump-——Moore and Burnaugh, 0 A C 1st,
feet inches; Thompson, 0 A C 3rd, 5 feet 5 inches;
Heater, P C feet 5 inches.
Running broad jump—Heater, P C 1st; Moore, 0 A C
2nd; Burnaugh, 0 A C 3rd; distance X9 feet.
Discus throw—Jackson, 0 A C 1st; Abraham, 0 A C
2nd: Burnaugh, 0 A C 3rd; distance 93 feet.
Heater of F. C. ‘as the star of the day, winning 35
points while Woodcock was 0. A. C. ‘s best man. 0. R. M.
On the afternoon of Max’ iS, a very successful mission
ary meeting was led by Miss Ella Macy. A review of the
work of three missionaries who have spent their lives in
India was given by three different girls of the Association.
A missionary collection was taken.
Miss Sibyl Woodward and the V. \V. C. A. President,
Miss Lucy Gause who have just returned from tile V. ‘LV.
C. A. Summer Conference at Capitola, Cal., gave a very
helpful and interesting report in chapel June 2. They re
ceived many helpful suggestions which they hope to work
ont in the Association work in tile coming year.
27/nchin ?1/ns.
The first annual Prohibition Oratorical Contest was
held in Newberg Oil Friday, April 25. It was the first
event of its kind held in the state and most of the produc
tions were excellent. The different colleges were repre
sented as follows:
Dallas College, Chester Gates. Subject, ‘‘Our Nation’s
Charge.’’
Pacific University by J. J. Patton. Subject, ‘An Un
avoidable Issue.’’
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McMinnville College by J. R. McKillop. Subject,
‘‘Neal Dow.’’
Oregon Agricultural College by Thomas Bilveu. Sub
ject, “The Evil Our Flag Protects.’’
Monniouth College was to have been represented but
their orator was protested on account of holding a position
on the faculty.
Music was furnished by the Ladies Cecilian Quartette
and the college Prohibition Quartette.
When the orators had finished there was no doubt in
the mind of any one that Mitichin was an easy winner, the
fight being for second and third places. By the decision of
the judges Elwood Miuchin of Pacific College received first
place, J. R. McKillop of McMinnville College second, and
J. J. Patton of Pacific University third.
Minchin received a cash prize of $100 and is to repre
sent Oregon in the Interstate contest at Lincoln, Nebraska,
on June
.
He will no doubt make an excellent showing as
he has a well written oration and a remarkable power of
delivery. He is at home on the stage and has the ability of
presenting his subject in a powerful manner. Mr. Minchin
is winning quite a reputation in oratory, having won the
intercollegiate contest of Oregon last year. He will no
doubt meet strong competition in the east hut we hope he
will be successful.
LATER—Word has just been received that Minchin
won fourth place among the representatives of thirteen
colleges.
This is a most excellent showing considering the fact
that he competed against representatives from some of the
largest institutions of the Middle West. This is a great
honor to Mr. Mirchin as well as to the college which he
represents and we unite with the student body in extending
our hearty congratulations.
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PROF. NEWLIN who has been in Wilmington College
for the last two years has resigned his position there to
accept a position in Guilford College. An article in the
Wilmingtonian speaks in the highest praise of his work
while there.
\VHERE has all of your college spirit gone? You
had better come out to some of the things that are given by
the college or people will not know who you are. At the
field meet wi’ih Portland High School there was not to
exceed a dozen of our girls, and not a great many more
boys. This is only one of the mans’ things in which a gen
eral college spirit is not shown. Now it seems that if ath
letics are worth going ill for at all, they are worth the stu
dents while to take an interest in. It not only encourages
the boys who are training hut it shows that you are alive to
the things around ou.
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IT HAS never been our policy to be “bluffed’’ by other “Won’t you give me a rose,” is the continual cry.institutions and we do not intend to begin. Before our Student in History.—”Do they wash each others feet?’’track team went to Forest Grove it was fully agreed between
Managers Gibson and Stratton that the discus throw should Miss Ella Macy and Cora Dunham spent Saturday, the
be left out of the meet as our boys had not had a discus and 24th, in Portland.
therefore had no men to compete in that event. It would The Misses Ella Mills and Lulu Giles were visitors at
simply have been giving them nine points to start in with, college on the 26th.
After our team had arrived in Forest Grove Manager Gib- Verda Crozer’s father from Resedale visited school onson demanded that the discus throw be inserted in the list Thursday of the 29th.of events although he freely admitted that he had previously
agreed to leave it out and had no excuse to want it put in. Rev. John Henry Douglas gave a very instructive chap
el talk on the morning of the 8th.But not wishing to have trouble our team finally agreed to
go into the contest. \Vhen the team arrived on the field Forest Grove has “cold feet’’ in the summer time, whattheir manager came around with the unheard of proposition will become of them when winter comes?
of getting our track captain to sign an agreement that our Lucy Gause and Sibyl XVoodvard attended the V. XV.team would do their best to win in each event .Although C. A. summer school at Capitola, Cal.
we had no intention whatever of doing anything otherwise,
Prof. Jones went to MeMiunville on Thursday of thethis was something new in the line of college athletics and
1st, as a delegate to the Republican convention.was a little more than our team would stand. It was the
last straw and our team withdrew from the field. As to Pres. McGrew’s house is nearing completion and the
whether these outrages were the fault of their manager or President and family hope to move into it before Commence
teatn, it is not known but it certainly does not speak well ment.
for the students of an institution the size of P. U. if the3 Miss Carey who has been attending the Portland Highcan not find among their number, a man for manager who School visited some of the classes on the afternoon of thehas enough business honor ahont him to stay by hic 27th.
agreements.
I Rev. McKillop of Salem and Rev. Noble of Corvalliswere attending the Baptist Conference gave some very
instructive remarks at chapel 011 May 9th.,.tocal and9ersona/.
Wonder if the girls who buried the unfortunate canine
thought to provide a hone to keep the poor animal from‘‘I do.’’ IV starving OIl the way to the happy hunting ground.Bananas 5 cents each. I Hon. J. B. Eddy, candidate for joint representative ofProf.—There are always heaves 011 the ocean.
I Vamhill and Tillamook counties, attended chapel a fewOwen Mans went to Portland on the 27th to see his mornings ago and gave a very instructive address.father and brother who were on their way to Seaside, Ore.
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Strawberries are ripe.
Prof. Rosenberger was in Portland on the 7th.
The presence of so many senators about college lately,
bas created a good deal of dignity.
P. C. and Newberg are fortunate in having secured the
V. M. C. A. convention of Oregon and Idaho for next
winter.
James Duncan surely has the gratitude of the tennis
players of school, for the new net which he has presented
to them.
Secretary Stone from Portland was in Newherg on the
i8th, and lead a V. M. C. A. meeting in the afternoon, at
which two young men were converted.
The track meet with Portland High School on May ioth
was a one sided affair. P. C. bad everything their way,
but the High School team displayed good nerve from start
to finish.
The senior preparatory students have been working
hard on orations for commencement. Not all of the class
will deliver their orations. A number sufficient to make
one session will be selected.
Elwood Minchin left for Eastern Oregon on the 21St,
where be expects to work for a few days with Prof. Kelsey
in the prohibition campaign. From there he goes to Ne
braska to represent Oregon in the National Oratorical Con
test.
A number of the delegates who were attending the
Baptist Association Conference held in Newberg visited
chapel. Those preselit and taking part in the chapel ex
ercises were Rev. Latourette of McMinnville; Prof. Storey
of MeMinnville College and Mr. Edmunds of Portland.
Others present were Messrs. McCutcheon, Smith, Diebel
and Rider from McMinnville.
Clem Niswonger enjoyed a picnic at North Vamhill on
May 24th.
The Alumni in this vicinity are becoming actively in
terested in tennis.
Hon. B. L. Eddy of Tillamook visited chapel on the
22nd, and gave a very pleasing speech.
Orville Johnson and Asa Morse rode to Portland on
the evening of the 24th, on their wheels.
Otto Pickett ret nrned home from Portland on the 20th,
having completed his senior year in the State Law school.
During his visit at home, he made a number of calls at the
college.
One of Prof, Rosenherger’s classes had an exciting
search after a snake several days ago. The beast had es
caped from a box and was at large in the room. Every
one seemed to be extremely afraid that it would be found.
The Crescent Literary Society has organized itself into
a Senate. The leading statesmen of the nation have pre
sented proper credentials for membership, and citizens may
fee] assured that the business of the nation will be looked
after.
J idge to defendent: ‘‘Well prisoner, are you guilty or
not guilty?’’
‘‘Not guilty, your honor.’’
“Well then go on about your business, and quit your
bothering around here.’ ‘—Selected.
An interesting mock trial occurred in the literary on
May 2. Curtis Parker, who had been treasurer of the so
ciety during the previous term, was accused of embezzle
ment. The indictment was drawn up by Robert Jones and
Calvin Blair, who took the part of prosecuting attorneys.
Irving Stratton and Owen Mans were the attorneys for the
defendant. The examination of the witnesses was the in-
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—-—-Have a full line of--—-—
SI-loEs, UNDERWEAR AND NOTIONS.
DRESS GUD IN DRESS PATTERN, AT A BARGAIN.
I so (‘It III ii iv Ire free wit It cash purchase. Coin U in, see and lie 1t VIII ted
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C. F. Moore &Co.,
Pliarcists.
PEJRIPT1UN WRK A PEIALTY.
----——-—XLSO 1)EALEI{ IN ——
Books, Stationery, School Supplies,
Cameras1 Stamp glbums, Etc.
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
--AT-
HODSON BROS., will be found complete lines of late and
nobby patterns. I
Khaki Suits oitlv :i. Children’s Clot lung. 3 to S per suit. 1Children’s suttitiier Suits. The, to L25. Crash and Strati’ (hits. Sie. 10 $l.Ci.
IIOIJSOX BROS., The C1othioi- nn(I Pt,ri.islieus.
Nevl)ei steam Laundry
(‘urn ci- (ott ego intl 1-lanenok Streets,
WASHTAU DUAL OAT ]i[ONDA YS, WE DNESDA VS AND
FRIDA V FORENOON.
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C. (RAMES. L. M. GRAMES.
!‘h Commercial Stable
First St., Newberg, Ore..
A general Livery and Feed Stable, fully
Equipped with Hacks and Carriages,
single and double. Prompt attention.
Careful drivers.
Srames 93ros., !?4ops.
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New Wheels
We have a. fine lot of new and
second hand wheels on hand now.
We are prepared to do you the best of repairing and to sell you
the best of wheels.
Call and see our stock and get our low prices.j
We are ours for Business,
T. B. Duncan & Son.
4
A. N PRESSALL, Prop. New’berg. Ore’oii.
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I300ksellers and Sta tioners,
?hirr/ and .)(/der &rec’ts,
9ort/a’nc/, Ore3
ENL\
Should always be on time. To he on time
you must have the right time, If you buy
a watch of
‘—--7r-x7Q(-r f\V17 1T) fl.fl 1iJ.jI)
You vill he on time for von will have the right time all the time.
bUY CHEHPLiEM VPIJEY MlJiLiS
EXBiIFll’T FiDITR
0 von va1O gnn1 nO nO. Sn i.NntioIi gnnitiitoed.
HEHALEI VALLEY 1IILS, 1YIiii st., Nw1jr, 1Jrgoii,
1’I1 io]JDNI])
IRR DPI OAI[1 lilA ORS,X[ITJI
& WDD]J WD}?IKJX[i\iN>( CAJ?RI1GI tYIJ tVA61ON II’ J?JC A) 11O1?SIS C.lRE1’U1.1Y I1O)
J- __% ___••___•%__•%____•,_f•_
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PACIFIC COLLEGE
Newl,crg, Oregon.
- -•--
Success in life is not the resttlt of chance. It may be
attained through life planning and intelligent, energetic
execution.
Pacific College affords a Broad and Careful Training.
Beautiful Situation, Healthful (‘onthtiouis, Inspiring
Infliwtices, Homelike Associations.
A COMPE’FI2NT CORPS OF EX P EHI EN( El)
TEACH EW4.
Pacific College is the child of sacrifice and has been
nourished by a patronage prompted by loving devotion. It
is an institution primarily for the development of Cultured,
Christian Character—the high type of Educated Christian
Manhood and Vomanhood.
It. has helped unauay lives to be richer, it may help yours.
CI4ASSICA L, SCI KNTI FIC, PH EPARATO KY, (‘OM
MEIICIAL AND MUSICAl4COURSES.
Students may Enter any ‘riuuic for Special Vurk.
Spring Term priI 8, 1002——Juuic 23, 1902.
Send for Catalogue and other Information.
Address,
PRESIDENT PACIFIC COLLEGE,
Newberg, Oregon.
